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1-1E LOUD MOUTHED GUN

by 4gmesAWillard.Schultz

In the very 1png. ago the Black.feet .

not own the countTy they --orn now. It, was

CroV country. The country of the Blaekfet

was .fai to the north.' .: It lay- from the ,

Saskatcywan south to the Milk River and from .

the Rocky Mountainseastward five or six days,

journey on horseback. On the Aorth and east

the tribe. was hemmed in by the-WOods and

Plat-As. Crees. On the .sfuth the Grows held

theirownagainst Us:
.

Once,' in a time ,before this time.I.shall.

speak, of, the Crs and thwjilackfeet- were on

friendly terms. But they - fell out about a

woman, awd.there,was bitter war between (,them.

And so. it. was that one spring a large -piarty

of youn Blackfeet warriors started oui for a

raid in. the. Plains.Cree Country. BefoTe they

left-..-of coursethey had. a medicine.sweat'*'

bath, .and an fold 'nedicine -manilrayed for
.

. -

them:40, As they.w.4re letiving camp he !gvetheM

mgening. He said', "Remember that .the C'rees:

have one strong medicine

thunder mbdicine.' Look out for
, ,

.
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The
sleeps.

,

war party trq lied' : eastward, for mall),

. Pn*

. The. 'war party travelled etistWard forsmany

sleeps-. Then 'one day thl/ disCovelttda-,soall

party: of 2Crees- ahead. They were evidenflY:::

bound for .a raid 'into glackfwet country. Our

leader said, "Hal They are-tOt so' many a.s ,

we, and, anyhow,. the, Bla0(feet are the best

fighters. Come'onf..IW.S. charge:.them."fr

6 'BEST COSY AVAILABLE,



He no sooner saiddee the word,' than the
40

Charge was started.. As soon as the Crepsi saw

the Piackiee t they' turned and ran. took

refuge on the top 4 'a small round

Arriving ."near the foot of the hill, the

Blackfeet counseled together. They coulc1, of
I.

41"

- courper surround the ,hill 'and just wait
.

until

the enemy diltuld. be forced .frok -want of water
..,

to come ', down. aild fight on level ground. But.
.,

most of the ' party were too . impatient for

that. It was deciked to rtish the Place from

all sides.

As 'they stoa talking, they noticed that.;
. one of .e had something in ftont Of

him that.. glittered I' in the sun. like, and

certain rocket But ...they :Y. paid , little

'attention , to !it. They moved to the4foot of

:the_ dill. suddenly, at 1 the top of- the hill,

thcre ,was a boom of thunder and a puff of.
With a .yell -cll.. pain, one:* ofthe

Blatkf eet fell ..o'ver 4eacf). His comrades

cr,i6d4 thuritey medicine. man IT, .And they

ran and took shelter in a timber belt' on the

north side of t e There they counseled
.4t

again; 1

1They got, so angry At the death of their

friqd. that they made alleus,h up the hill As

fast they could lo4 4kgafn, ttxunder .boomed

,



it

As they stbod.talking,.they noticed that on
of the Crees had something in front of ..him

.

,that glittered in the sun. like' ice and:.
certain rocks.

........
. .

at the tap. Another, of:the party fell._ They'

dragged him down'. into theYtIrush. ye was
dead. There -iwas, a small holeclear-Ahroggh.'

his body. "Friends,"..geld the leader,: "it is

ho use . for us .,to try\o take that Up

there ie the thunder maicine'Cree.' We were'

warned, against him." At that theylhidtileir

dead and. took'the back trail 'home.

8 4 BEST .CORY



6,rrivingr in,. camp,' ,.they /tgld, what

happened. The Aiefs and -meditine men at

once: called ,a bid council. They:-at Iftst

doubted. the mews brOight them..0ne.oi;the
.

camp sun priests had. a: thundarHmedTpime.
. But

all he could .do was to!,,Oray to the thunder.

bird, He would ask Lt. to bring the;r,ains sb.

that. the berries might grew,' plentiful' and

sweet . ,' It did, not seem possible,...that' any one

t-aul af. actually handle thunder/and kill with

it. 1Everyone of . 'the. returning .parity

insisted, .hewever, that theirdescription

what had happvned .1i06;--Isrhoky'trUe. They

realized' that unless the$Blackfspt could get
4-

this powerful frig, the.Crees,.. the

tribe would be driven frorW the .The

head 'chief said; .1

"We must,' regardless )6f our lives,

make one great 'ef*ort to secure that

medicine. No doubt the war party
/ ..

carrying 'it is now orA irdWaY here.N

As you love your women' and little

ones, your old fathers and. mothers,

go forth you fightillig men tind ttke

'it', or die."

. The warriors took his words1,-.They,made

preparations. The %edicine men prayed for

them. They went eastward in different bandsor*



They. .,went eastward in.different bands to lo.
for the party of Grees.. 4.

look for the.partrof'Crees.

Surely 'the sun heeded the prayers of

those ancient medicine men. One 'of the

'Dlackfeet :patties discovered the enemy. They

were 'in-. a thicket of Pillows. beside' a

stream:. .They. were cooking meat of.abuff10

they. killed. The.BlaCkfeeP sneaked, as cagite



A
'. 4.

tb. them as they. ct)uld.
.
bn bei.ng discovered ,

,- $
they* mad.ei, a rusn.

o
Boom!ooml went. the thunder,

,...

medicine, end a man fell.. Arrows f Aw .and

more of tho Blac.kfeet dropped. -,'The rest -.kept
().

on a"nd ov,erpowerld and kille.d all the Crees.,..
One of the victors, a young man, se6ured the

thunderinstruMeq and everything .else thqt

its carrier hat:bh him;,

,

Oh, how proud they .w,ere_. Hpw glad,.

and yet-, how afraidJ 'They had in their' hands ,

the thunder instrument, dread medicipe that a
.

they did not understand: Some of thp .party

were for leaving it iri.ght-` there. -r? Many. of

,.- them would not even touch it: But the young

man who a. had. captii d it was. grave. "I shall

carry. it altid all :hat goes'Agith it," he sald,
Y.

"and ,if it kills pep: why 'then I die.", He

picked .up the gun: and they dte'rted'homeg It

was very -heavy, this .ancient piece: One'

o(her of tope party-, assisted, hrm'and.:Ithe two
carried it in -

Arriaing horns, the yoUng ,man gave the uri

to a veqy wise old medicine man. There was a"'
brush of elf the people to see the strange

A Vhole day was requir01 to, ,disp.14
-it. Then the medicine men, .Vhe chiefs, and

the yOung main wno had takn..ito,' made* Ete

thorough examination-'' of the tai d 'some
44

ea
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One of the victors, a"young malt, secured ther--
thunder , instrument and eveyything eilse: that
its carrier had one Kim 4 .

wound strange-kirid4.0f-rO.ck in a. 1'.

buckskin sack.` . there; .was I also ..6.ame,.dri,pti,*
.

fine tack paint -- powder, rtt,h,
iron bottle. ThtnI4rig it bad medl..?c.i /t11,,y14
threw it awed?. ;

This gUtb was 'very 1.04 and heavy., The/.
muzzle of waP bell 'shaped.
ffin't1&.A °Iirprimmings hiOly;.
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polished 'brah. There c-1%'''-gas with 11 a long,

iron forked 'rest. The old mediclpe man with

the. otherb 'iookiig on made a thorough

examination of ie.' He examined.,it for 'many

trays. But he coulfLoot d out how to 'make.

thunde*. The balls were what made .holes
lip

`in people when it was ft.red . But what 'made

the balls '46? Wpen. 'one was rolled down to.'

the bottom of the barrel, it would siniply,

roll out aglin when the gun was .inverted:

Examining ,the gun, the :old man cocked., the

hammer on his thumb an,d bruised it severely'.
10.

cHaln k(hat had something to do with its

thundering. He ,tried it again"' this time with

the pan shut. Sparks fle'w when the flint

struck the pan, and he tumped and dropped the. .

gyn., expecting the thunder t.o
1didn't .rp. That was he. could do with the

gun, j s ,t.:make it "spark. 'It was a great

disappointment. -anyhow, thd thing was

geat medicine, a precious ttng.' The old,

.'inen rolled it in /1'ne:"furs .and. kept it with

hi's other medicines. He tri-trd...tro dream how

to use it, 1;sit he'coUld never get 'the right

:dream. Every few days; he iwoull:iike 'it out

and examine it ;',al). .over. Nothing. ever
h,appened. Aiids so passed several wintirs.



Sparks._ flem..:when.... the pen,
Ond he . jumped and dropped -the guilexpeqt
the thunder to boom..

Yes, se-kiera1, I..know not how Mativyinters.

pass,ed... Then ; on- a day in the early Summer

the same young man who. took the. gun went: on

'another raid into Cree country, Re had been .

named. Na..;.mak-!an. for taking the gun'.

The 'party had 'no sooner got well into Cree

cOuntry when they met a par tY of Cress.

Na-mak-an grid his 'party attacked them -and

10
14
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up.pn.:. b,y. na.less than four thunder'.

wer0 acr.aurprised 7two of

their. number were)0 killed- -that they had

hardly. sense toturh. and.rum.....;t4..P61. time

They never moved. , until the Crees charged.

instruments. They

Then they .did run. andravelled back to the:..'

7.7.1114ekffetCOUatrs.fast-ae:Ithav7coulk

Th'e news they brought was again almost

untelievable.- It struck,teror totheateart

of - the people. WithH-foUrT-thuitdar---

instruments 'the Crees.Opulid da'as they'would

" With the Blackfeet. Again the chaef.Called a.

big council, 'and'the men talked and talked.

"If we only knew how to use the one thunder

instrument We have," a warrior said,. "it

--wouldet , _Try agai.a.you._,,

medicine men, to get a reldmalidg dream about,

it."..

, Because # of his capture of the gun,

Na-mak-an 'had bedn made a chief, and no4 with

authority he spoke up,'

"IfreaMs 'will not come. . We are to the

Crees what dead ..leaves are to the

windt I .ptopose to go make peaqe

with our enemies 'andiparn how' to use

the thunder instrument we hove."

V



A

..Tryl Try again, ydu medicine-men, to get
revealing dream about

.His words brought instant relief to he :

council. They cried, "Yes! Yes, Why ,didn't

we think ,of that before? It is the one thing

to do."' 'Then they swent,,t'heir ways after

naming those wiib. should go on this peace

41440.

Na-mak-an led the party of fifteen. They

carried rich presents for the Cree chtefs.
0

.16 az
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They brought finewor b8nnete, tanned: `b:: hoxri
skins, beautifully ',porcupine: quill

embroidered moccasins_and bunches of valliabl&

eagle: tail. feathers. They also trought:a

large quantity of na-wak-o-sis, a plantthe

-Blackfeet.:grew for smoking before they got

the white man's tobacco.

They went cautiodsly. inio-Ctiee'cOuntry:-

At ldst they found the big camp of the tribe

and Openly approached it. They sang. the V
peace song and- made sIgns -for pWece,- The-

h

Cree chiefs, seeing them coming without

weapons, nd,edtraced them. They invited

them to the lodges. There they-rested and

were feasted. Then they, distributed the

Pres'ents they brought. 'These were not

accepted. at once. They ware laid aside upon

the ground. . The Cre.e chiefs counseled

together. It was not long however before

their talk ,ended. The head chief spoke to

the Blackfeet,

"We accept your presents. Brothers,

Ive am glad-you have come to us this.

day. It' is' a good dal. The sun -is

shining and is glad to see us' sitting

here in .frienddhip '-instead of

fighting to take one'anothir'e ;pls.

Return to youf people apd tell them

.4 13 )1
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.4......kolomh

100.

They went cautiously into Cree country.

e.that we too ,desire peace. But first,,

rest with us while we ,prepare-

pratsents, for your chiefs."

So all, was well. They remained for some

nishts in the camp enjoying many feasti and

dances. kThey learned, to their great

surprise, that the thunder' Ostruments were

1184j1 BEST COPY AVAILABLE



the medicine of white .men. The white skins,

Crees, had a stra.tge , square

lodge.. 'away eastward on the Assibiboine River.

It was from them- that they obtained the

weapons. They -gave fifty beaver skins' for

.each one. when they showed the Blackfeet the

few they .ha-d--five in all. They taught them

how to load and fire. Best of all, they gave

Na-mak-an enough powder 'and ball for a

hundred charges for' 'the, weapon he had taken

from . them. Well satisfied the Blackfeet

-: returned- -home-.- Oma:famili.es.went

them for a visit. So 'was 'a peace made that

lasted afore many winters.

Na'-mak-an andhis, men itrrived home late

in the evening. In th old medicine .ma'n's"

lodge, Na-mak-an took the laird mouthed gun

and showed a wondering crowd of chiefs and

head warriors just hom to 'use it. He even

loaded and fired it outside the lodge; The

women and children, and even 0,74 men, ran in
A

every direction when if boomed. The old

medicine can at . once 'named its different
.

parts. Be called the 'hammer its jaws because

they firmly gripped the sparking flint. The

pan was named the ear. The ram, rod was the

thFoat because it: was held in place under the

barrel by throat-like brass loops. The



\N,
loaded and, fired it outside th'e

'fhe women and children,' and even some
in every direction when it boomed.

\'

\

barrel itsel\f was the loud-L-or bigonotith....-

And,. ',strange to .. sa , now that g,he,..oldy
med=icine man: underSt od he death making

instrument, Almportant, 7revealing dreams Camel

to him abotti\ j.t, His 0 dream Medioine, hia

secret helper\,4 gave him these rules about it:

t\

It , ,.was never o be taken 'from its embtoidered. t,

I
16
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0

case except to. tte actually uSed. It was to
a.

be hung outside, the lodge every pleasant day.

befove 'sunrise. It, was .'to be' taken inside

every- evening after sunset, ,When being taken

on a war expedition, on the day :before:the.

start, \the,lead'er of the warjoarty must carry

'it/ ,completely around the' big cpmp. All his
%.

men) must folly/ dressed-in thei.war coAtunes

singing certain songs /which. the dreams 'had
"also- revealed, dreams that were:sacred to the

gun.

War! Al! Now came:war.- The Blackfeet

had often inyadecr,the-country of the C4fs,.
1

even to the .Yellowstone avd beyond. They had
A . :

. seen its .*many rivers,, streams,--valleys,

mountains and plains?.. All wereVive..with

all' kinds of game. In season it 4asradwith'

sweet berr1,es.7 Ihey knew: that it was.alar

richerl and more kindly country than theirs inH.

the north. They .wanted 'it. They had' for

)untlesa, winters tried to .take it. Butthe
'.;Prows had ever managed to hc4A .their own..

tNow,- with this: :.medicine loud mouthed On,

What might they not do ?.
.4.

The chiefs called a great , council and r,

made talk for stig war against the Crowd.

The 'warriors 'all agreed tp do it* and made

preparations° foe the start. They took

O



medictne-.sweat 'baths and. made many y-prayoerY

and PsacriTices to. the sun., Then the 1O-nd

mouthed gun was' carried by Na-mak-an

complete circle of the Camp_ with all,the

warriors following and singing. Only enough

nen..were left to guard the camp.

Southward they travelled ,day -.by. day, to

Elk -River to.010: -Man's River, 'td :Belly

RiVer, :-to the .,River .o.f Many Dead Chiefs,. ,to

Little Rivei", to Cut Eink River. At Cut Bank

River they 'ofound signs of. the enemy and

haleed.C. Scout were sent forward on

discovery. Duiing their absence Na,mak7-an

with .4his medicine pipe, the-Loud:mouthed On,
end. his young man 'for servant moved away from

the party. By himself,. in quiet, ,he prayed

to, the sun for success a?ainst the enemy. He

tried to get revealing dreams. He did get

them. . His secret ,helper told .him that his

expedttion was to be successful. The servant).
carried the\''' news to the. wEtiting Rex y and

Kade glad' their headts. They were ea er to

.)
go on.

scouts returned after an a'trsence of

four nights, went direct, to. Na-mak,ein

in his sleeping-alone pl.ace. The leader, said

to them,

('s 18 22



"We: tring Yoti

are camped '-on the next stream to the

south." (It was the tone that the.

'filackfeet afterward named the Two

Medicine Lodge River.)

The chief asked; :"In'-what-shape.are they?

What is the position of their camp ". The

licut.answered,

"Their lodges stand at the edge of a

wide long. grove of .cottonwoods. in a'

big wide' bottom., Just above the camp

is a long high Cliff. At the foot of

the cliff is a very large.impounding

place built of drift logs and fbruShi.

As ..we were matching:,from a di4.ance,

the CrOws ~ decoyeda..big band of

.buffaloi .to the cliff. They scared

them :over it to their death.' Thobe

not killed by the.fall were unable:to

get out of the impound and were ,shgt
4

dowt.with bow and arrow:."

Aa-mak-an saicl,

"I: do not like that big grOve,,'qf

timber. It .would be a p ace' *D f.

refuge.'10..the.'.crovs. In riving

them out -of there our loss would 14.

go'a'd. news.] 'The .Crows

-

'heavy. What kind of country Ales

below'the camp?" fc,



The scout repliqd,

"4.t!s- a wide, .Ions, level bo:.tom with

a' pring criOAk flowing throlgh. At

the lower endlof it And td't"te north

is a. low, .pass: with. a'ligh Sutte in

' it, On. 'either side are coules and
broken. hills."

Ns-makrani'said,

"Hal ',That is better. There will we

fight them. A part V. us will hide
in the breaks. With. a, fem,nwi I will

lie. on ,op 'of the buttwith theloud

mouthed gun. -Still -.others shall

attack the camp and retreat, to decoy

the Crows to the utte."
. 4With that he gave o ) ders for the advance as

ssoon as the sun houl set.
.

It was the next 'day.. The\sun was well
up.' Women in . the Crow camp were everyWhere
busy drying buffalo meat, tonning leather,
and softening buckskins. Men were making new
arrows ancrflint-arroW'heads. lverYthing was
very

. Then suddenly, a couple

came .running' into :camp. from below. ..'They

cried,

"Ho! The. enemy comes. A big crowd

of : the enemy,' is coMing.up.the spring

bottom, - They are. loudly singing



. their 'Iwar song. The -Blackfeet.Sre

coming."

The 61arp spread quickly to the very

upper 'edge of the cempk1 The Crow warriorq

every.One. of. them, grabbed up boW, qugle

and shield. Many. Tutvon their'war bonnets.

They rushed- down around the. point:-of.the:

grove. About fifty of the Blackf eet

advanced. The 'Crows laughed as they sprang

to meet them. Fifty men against..the. whole

Crow camp. What fools they were. Not oneof

them should escape.

But the Blackfeet had calculated well

their approach. They had not come too near.

'They were
4
jUst .as good runners as. were the

Crows. They turned and ran, ran ers'fast as

1 they could, down the' bottod, up in the pass,

and to the top of the butte.' The Crows tan

after ehem. T14.y gained upon them toward the

last and swarmed up the side of the butte&

Na-mak-an with .the big. mouthed gun .loaded

with four' balls ,resting.in its lingers took

gOdd, aim .at the, thick 'of the crowd and pulled

tnie trigger. Whoom! It thundered and

vomited heavy smoke. .rive,of the enerily-dead

and cripledfell. The 'otherb, all those'

hundreds 'of warriors, halted, and started

*questioning one another. They , could not
4144.



Th0 were just' assygood
They ,tUrned and ran,.
could.*

rattlers, as the' Crows.
'ran

,),

a$ fast as they
a a

understand, What'. Oappened. They ibOieved--as
wag; afterward learned-7that thunder .

and- a flash of .lightning ha& struck their

comeides.

The chief ccied, didvance! Advance! , It

will not .happell,:sg!ain*" Again they made a
4 ,
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rush even to IN,hort bow °range oi the top.

They used their 1. bows. The air was lull.
olt

.arrows.. The Blackfeet fired arrowd. down' at

and men fell on both sides. Nainak-an

waited- alone in °front of his men' at' great.

risk to 'hirnSelf. He did' npt flinch.. He

waited a little longer and then fired. Three

mop. fell .

This timel 'the _prows plainly, saw what, was

killing them. 4 The Blackfeet had thtindwr and
.

lightning- melicine. They' had the rower of

the seirits themselves... With hoarse:, cries of

fright they turned and fled--fled for their
.

Ou..t .frork__the coulles,.. pouted the .great.
. .

body of Blackfeet warriors' and Chased them.' up

the flat, overtaking and dieptching, many.

'Their did not follow ,thern clear to Oheir

They had no mini eb fight them' in their.

igrove. Soon they Went back down the flat to

join. Na-_mak-an and the men with him. All

together they went over to the river to rest

4tnd eat., 4,

That . very night the CroWa fled southward

and% never again did, they set. up '6eir lodges

on the Two Medicine Lodge giver. Na-mak-an

and his men leisurely followed, them to.Birct;

Creek, to the l'eton( to the-Missouri; They

drove' them across that, big stream. From time.,'

6



40 ,

The air was. full .of arrowq. The Blackfeet
fired arrows down at them,. and men fell on
both sides.

1. s

117

to time on ,the way they frighxened them with

4
the thunder of the loud mouthed gun. At the

t

Missouri, well satisfied with what they had

lone, the Blackfeet ,turned and went home to

get the 'cami) and. occupy .the country they had

taken.'
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That was just the beginning of raids With

he loud. mouthed sun. It' was carried again

and again against the Crows. They were.:

drfven. to the Yellowstone. It ter;orizedthe,

.0Flath'edds, the Kootenai, the 'Assiniboines,

and other -tribes. It,' was great medicine.

Thsn one day when taken out to, war and fired

tn battle, the barrel burst.. lia-mak-an was

seriously injured., The fight was-won anyway.

As soon as the chief could travel, the' party

went home. Again the old medicine'man took

the sun: fie said,

"It. can never thunder again, But_it'

is .still atrong-'-medicinta sta,11 "

,keep it as long as 'I live, and 1 .want

'it buried with me.":.

As he said, sd it was done.

.)lemaining frierlly with the.!Qrees, the.

Blackfeet ,soon got, other guns from them.

With these weapons they held what they had '

gained. ,Long after ward, even after all their.

enemies .becameikequaili well armed, they held

and 'still hold the great country'they. gained

WIth, the loud mouthed gun. Ai, my son, it

was great. medicine.

U
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NOTES

"

.Jtimes Willard kchultz lived with the
Blackfeet duiing the last quarter of the
nineteenth century. He saw the last of the
great Buffalo herds disappear and the forcing
of th2 Blackfeet onto' smaller and smaller,
reserAtions. Be wrote, many stories about
the Blackfeet. "The Loud'Kouthed Gun" 'is in
WHY GONE THOSE TIMES '(ed. by Eugene fee
Sill'iman, University ,"of Oklahoma Press,
,Norman, 1974). Jon Reyhner edited "The Ldnd
Mouthed Gun" .for use by students . on, the
Blackfeet Reservation.

The "Blackfeet Reservation is located in
north-central Montana, on the eastern edge of
the Rocky MoUntains next to Glacier National

To, learn more .about .the Blcgfeet,
three 'books are suggested: THE BLACKFEET:
RAIDERS OF THE NORTHWESTERN PLAINS by John C.;1
Ewers, University: of Oklahoma Press, 198..2;

BLACKFOOT LODGE TALES by George Bird
Grinnell, University of Nebraska Press, 1962
(This is a reprint of the 1892 edition); and
THE OLD NORTH TRAIL: -LIFE, LEGEND` AND
RELIGION OF THE BLACKFEET INDIANS by Walter.
McClintock, ,University of Nebraska tress,
Lincoln, 1968 (This is a reprint of the 1910
Oitinn). '

The Heart Butte Bilingnal Progrqm 'gas
published, a number of other stori for
children about the Blackfeet including'
"Famine Winter",' "Quest for Courage",
"Natosi: Strong Medicine", "Sik-ki-mi", and-
"Little Maze and the Buffalo Jump", These
stories. span the history of the Blackfeet
froM the time before they had horsed and gund
tilt thelr, first contacts with, White-men in
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the 'middle of the nineteenth century. They
are .available from the non-profit Council for
Indian Education, Box 31215, Billingsr MT,
59107.

Heart. Butte. Bilingual Program Staff

J410Rayhni3r, Director

Warren Adams, Asst. Dir. /Curriculum. Spec.

Molly Bull Shoe, Resource Teacher

Ann Williamson, Secretiry

Pat Calf . Boss Ribs, Herne.-School
. Liaison

Anna King.

Iiactrig Aides

Catherine Hall
Frances. Hardman . Pauline Running ,Crane
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